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Note from Race Directors, Kyle & Debbie Greig

Dear Moray Coastal 50 Runners,

Congratulations on entering the 3rd Moray Coastal 50 mile race and the first of a
4 event series! 

The Moray Coastal Trail and Speyside beauty is one of Scotland's hidden
hotspots and that is why we feel you have picked the right event. Not only is the
area immense but our amazing volunteers really do make this a memorable
event and fantastic community to be part of. 

Whether it is your first time or your 100th time. Moray is my favourite area ever,
and I am proud to call it my home. 

I hope you feel the same and have the best day out there.

Enjoy it and happy running!
Kyle & Debbie 

 

 Moray Coastal 50 Miles
Saturday 13th May 2023



2023 Race Schedule
Saturday 13th May 

     
Race Number Pick Up/Bag Drop
All race numbers will be picked up at Forres Community Centre.
Registration will open at 6.00am on the day, and will close at 6.40am.
   
Buses:
Please arrive 15 minutes before your departure. Buses will depart
from Cullen Harbour at 5.30am. Don’t be late! The estimated journey
time is 30 minutes to the start line.

If you still need to book the bus, you can do so by clicking on the link
here: https://race-nation.co.uk/register/moray-way-ultras

PLEASE BOOK BY MONDAY 8TH MAY.

Please note, there is no return bus after you finish. 
    
Race will start at 7.00am outside the Cricket Pavillion, Grant Park,
Forres

Race Finish: 
Cullen Harbour, Cullen, AB56 4SN
   
Prize Giving: 
We will be doing an official awards ceremony shortly after the top
runners cross the finish line.

https://race-nation.co.uk/register/moray-way-ultras


Marshals are volunteering to do this so please treat them that way
because, without them, there would be no race. If you would kindly do
as they ask at all times, it will make the day run as smooth as possible.

Race numbers must be worn on your front, and must be visible to
marshals at all times.

Support crews are allowed only at the designated checkpoints and no
pacing permitted (see section later in the handbook).

You are not allowed to run with a dog, and only bone conducting
earphones are permitted due to single tracks and road sections. 

If you decide to withdraw from the race, you must let a marshal know
before going home. 

Race Rules

Race Medic Rules
NSAIDS: There will be the withdrawal of any runner found to be using
anything from this group of drugs without prior agreement having
been confirmed by our race medic. In common with other Scottish
ultra marathon events, we do expect our runners to be self-reliant
wherever it is practical and sensible to do so.   Emergency cover is
provided by the event but this also means you will need to deal with
your own blisters.   Post event support and advice on any post-race
illness is available through our medic on the day. 

PLEASE NOTE THAT THE RACE DIRECTOR’S DECISION ON ANY MATTER
REGARDING RUNNER SAFETY, UNSPORTING CONDUCT, AND/OR RACE RULES IS
ABSOLUTELY FINAL



Parking

If leaving your car in Cullen, there is free parking at the following
areas:

Cullen - The Square
AB54 4RL

35 Spaces, 2 Disabled Spaces
 

Cullen - Harbour
AB56 4AG

Ample free parking
 

Race Bus
The race bus will depart at Cullen Harbour Car Park at 5:30am so
please arrive 15 minutes before your departure. For those who
haven't booked the bus, you can do so by going to the link here.

https://race-nation.co.uk/register/moray-way-ultras


The following items must be carried by all runners at all times:
  
An emergency foil blanket (minimum size 200cm x 100cm)

Waterproof jacket

Minimum of 500ml of liquid

Enough food to fuel your race

Emergency food
 
Please note this is a minimum requirement. In Scotland, if the
forecast looks less favourable, please pack more substantial kit,
like extra waterproofs, warm layers and hat & gloves. You must
also bring your own fuel – given recent pandemics, we cannot
have big bowls of pretzels out to share! Random kit checks will
be carried out prior to race start.

We will be holding a mandatory virtual race briefing which will be
given LIVE on the Moray Way Ultras Facebook page on
Wednesday the 10th May at 7.30pm.  We will send a recording
via email or post on the website. 

‘Virtual’ and ‘On the Day’ Race
Briefing

Mandatory Kit

https://www.facebook.com/MorayWayUltras


 
 
 

50 Miles/80Km
 approx. 1,250 feet/380m elevation

 
Beginning inland at the award winning Grant Park in Forres, you run
along the High Street before crossing over the A96. Passing
Benromach Distillery, you eventually follow a wee trail along
Findhorn River, before turning onto safe country roads towards
Kinloss. Look out for Kinloss Abbey on the right before turning left
after the petrol station towards Findhorn, famed for its eco-
community. Kinloss Barracks will be on your right (look out for
planes!) and the local bay's nature reserve will be on your left. From
here the coastal trail properly begins and the views are incredible!

From the trail at the top of the dunes, you enter Roseisle Forest all
the way to Burghead, where a lovely new tarred path will greet you
after Burghead Distillery to Hopeman.

The section from Hopeman to Covesea has some superb clifftop
trails with even more spectacular views (be careful here!). At
Covesea, provided the tide is out, you run along the beach with the
lighthouse on your right and you feel like you are on a tropical
island all the way to Lossiemouth!

Now the new Lossie Bridge is open, you will run along the the beach
until you arrive at Kingston, where you follow Garmouth & Kingston
Golf Course, crossing the beautiful railway bridge to Spey Bay.

Race Route 
 

GPX FILE OF ROUTE CAN
BE FOUND ONLINE

https://www.moraywayultras.com/coastal-trail-50/


At Spey Bay, you hug the coastline past the Dolphin Centre and
alongside the beach to Portgordon, past Buckie and to Portknockie,
where you will get a close up view of Bow Fiddle Rock. 

You then climb to the disused railway line and will go over the
superb Cullen Viaduct which will be - literally and figuratively -
breath-taking in your final miles! If you look to your right you will
take in Castle Hill and on your left down below is the beach where
you will finish. 

Coming off of the trail and onto the road (look out for cars), you
have now reached a fun downhill section (watch those quads!)
leading you to the finish line between the beach and the harbour... a
stunning final mile to soak up what you have just accomplished!

The GPX file is available below to download from our website.

 

The race route crosses roads in several places. At each crossing,
signs will be present and marshals will be present at high risk
locations. You MUST obey marshals' instructions. Marshals DO NOT
have the power to stop traffic and you are at all times responsible
for your own safety. Please note that if you disobey marshals’
instructions or if you in any way endanger yourself, other runners,
our marshals, or any other road users, you will be removed from
the race for your own safety, i.e. disqualified.

Race Crews or External Support 

https://www.moraywayultras.com/coastal-trail-50/


Aid Stations, Drop Bags & Public Toilets

Mile 1: Forres Community Centre - Toilets
 

Mile 13: Roseisle - Aid Station, Support Crew, Drop Bags
& Public Toilets

 
Mile 26: Lossiemouth - Aid Station, Support Crew. Drop

Bags, Toilets on Seatown Road (on route)
 

Mile 36: Garmouth -  Aid Station, Support Crew & Drop
Bags at Speyside Coffee Roasting Co. & Toilets 

 
Mile 43.5: Buckpool Harbour Park - Aid Station & Drop

Bags
 

Mile 47: Findochty - Toilets at Station Road (tiny detour)
 

Mile 50: FINISH Cullen Harbour - Toilets & Parking
 
 
 
 

https://speysidecoffee.co.uk/


Race Route Map 
The below map can downloaded as a GPX and can be viewed here.

https://www.alltrails.com/explore/map/map-caa1455--64?u=i


Race Crews or External Support 

Runners must be self supported. Support crews or any external
assistance during the event is only permitted at the official
checkpoints. It is your responsibility to make sure anyone coming
along to watch you is aware of this rule and sticks to it.
Spectators/friends/family are still very welcome to come along and
cheer the runners on in various locations, please read on for more
details.

Withdrawal From the Race

If you decide to withdraw from the race you MUST inform one of
the race marshals OR call / text Kyle on 07732463918 or Debbie on
07508818765 for DNF runners. Please DO NOT exit the race without
informing a checkpoint marshal or other race official.

Event Medical Cover

Our race medic will be covering the route to assist any runners
who require medical attention. We will have First Aiders as part of
the marshalling team, however, in the event of a life-threatening
emergency, please call 999 first, then call Kyle on 07732463918.



Spectator Information

Findhorn Beach (lovely cafes and beach)
Roseisle Forest (ample parking, lots of picnic benches, stunning
walks and quiet beaches)
Hopeman (plenty parking and quiet beaches)
Lossiemouth (yummy ice cream and large stretch of beach)
Portgordon/Buckie (great fish and chips!)
Speyside Coffee Roasting Co. in Garmouth - also a checkpoint!
Cullen (beautiful beach & famous ice cream!)

Since the race starts at Forres' largest park, you can watch there.
Because there are many coastal towns and beaches, there are
plenty opportunities to park nearby and watch your runner! We
recommend the following places to picnic:

 

The Race Finish/Party 
CONGRATULATIONS! You made it to the
finish of one of the most beautiful ultras in
the world. Not that we're bias. Alongside
your  medal, Windswept beer, neckwarmer,
we will have post race refreshments
available for the runners. There is also
some fantastic coffee truck called 'Coffee at
the Kings' right next to the finish line

For anyone who wants to celebrate as a
community, we plan on having a post race
celebration, which will be announced later
on our Facebook Community Page.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/708502340422024


Everyone who finishes this race will be rewarded for their efforts and we
are delighted to be providing awards created by a Speyside Way Ranger
and made from the wood you will have been running through. You will
also receive free Windswept Beer which has a great
#bestwhenyouveearnedit motto! 

There will be overall prizes, which will be awarded within minutes of the
winners finishing, as well as age category prizes which we will endeavour
to award upon finishing. Any unclaimed prizes will be posted out shortly
after race day:

 
Top 3 Male, Female & Non Binary Overall

Top 3 Vet 40, 50, 60 in each gender category
 

Trophies and Prizes

 Active Root
Active Root, our official hydration partners of the series, will be fuelling our
aid stations so if you would like to try their fuel before race day, use code
MORAYULTRAS15 for 15% off your order.  CLICK HERE

https://activeroot.co.uk/collections?sca_ref=2323530.dBFai2ZMkT
https://activeroot.co.uk/collections?sca_ref=2323530.dBFai2ZMkT


Race Media

Race Merch

We will have merch to buy on the day (cash only), which is also available
on our online store here. 

Our volunteers really do make the races and without them you wouldn't
be able to race in this beautiful part of the country. So, if you have friends
or family coming along, why don't you ask if they would like to get
involved? We have various duties of various timescales.

For those who do help us you will receive some goodies form us and a
voucher for one of our races if you wish.   

TO VOLUNTEER CLICK HERE

Volunteering

We will have Stuart Ross Media taking images for free and in high res as
part of your race entry!) 

We will also have interviews for Scotland's most popular podcast, Tartan
Running Shorts, so watch out for Kyle's Dictaphone coming your way!

https://www.moraywayultras.com/merch/
https://www.moraywayultras.com/volunteer/


Skeddaddle North Race Package

Running Coaching / Training
Programme

TRS Training, led by Race Organiser and GB Ultra runner, Kyle Greig
can help you out with a training programme in the run up to the
event. To find out more, please visit the website: www.TRS-
Training.com

http://www.trs-training.com/
http://www.trs-training.com/
http://www.trs-training.com/
http://trs-training.com/


GOOD LUCK
RUNNERS!

And a huge thank you to our partners

http://tartanrunningshorts.com/
http://trs-training.com/
https://activeroot.co.uk/collections?sca_ref=2323530.dBFai2ZMkT
https://windsweptbrewing.com/
http://athleticstrustscotland.org.uk/
https://www.skedaddlenorth.co.uk/

